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Thl3  however i3 not the  case • 
here in St. Maarten.  It is now 
quite obvious that this Island- 
council member is not willing or 
maybe is not capable of helping 
the poor workers. 
His reply to their plights is alt- 
ways the same:  "I Gan't do any- 
t hing -about t hat",  and, he    even 
doesn't value the workers    enough 
to even try. We would like'to 
know why this gentleman has ac- 
'cepted to become the representa- 
tive of the poor and unfortunate ■•-• 
workers? If this gentleman does 

• not s'ec or can.not find a way to 
defend the post which he fills, 
then,  what's the reason of  having 
him in office? Is it because  he 
is a .devout supporter of Claude 
Wat hey and Co.. and  helps to carry 
out their motto of: Enslavement of 
the'workers? Or is  it because 
they arc af*&io  of the workers be- 
coming toe independentt 

■    Workers it is  high time you re- 
alize that this is YOUR fight and 
YOUR fight alone.  It is YOU and 
YOU alone to remove these evils 
from tramplingAipon YOUR rights. 
The  onljr way that YOU can do this 
is by removing these  oppressors 
from office. 

Be on the lookout in a vry short 
while  this  same "sweet-mouthed 
"Enslaver of the poor" will be 
•trying hard to influence you, 
but then will be JfOUJft chance.   . 

B.(Gigi)A.  Fleming. 

IHNMK-*##4HHHHHHHMHHHMHHt 

AIR FRANCE LANDS DC-4  ON JULIANA. 
AIRPORT. 

Air France  one  of the foremost 
pioneers  of tourism on our is- 
land,   surprised us  on Friday, 
December 1, by landing a 55 
passenger,  four-motored DC-4 air- 
craft on the  comparitively    short 
landing strip of the  Juliana Air- 
port here. Among the passengers 
on bop.rd was  one  of the Directors 
bf Air-France. 

According to imformation received 
this brings to an end the flights 
of DC-3's to St. "Maarten by Air 
France:. We  have a.l3o understood 
tha«t Air France not  only took all 
the ri3k,  but also full responsi- 

bility for tliis landing - that 
is to say - any damage caused 
by this landing to the airport 
would have been-for the account 
of Air France. And for this much 
credit is due to this pioneer of 
Tourism for St. Maarten", 

#*%:-<HKHHHKHHHttHHHHHI'# 

GOING-  &  COKING 

Mrs. Ed'ny Kuckloman wife  of 
the well-known Mr. Edny  (Pro- 
fessor)   Hucileman arrived here 
two weeks ago from the U.S.A. 
and is spending a little vaca- 
tion with friends and relatives 
at Grand  Case ^ Mr.  Hucklemaii 
was formerly in charge of the 
Administrati-Bo Section of the   ' 
Lago Medical Center,  and  is now 
residing .b.%.Long Island,  New 
York with his  family. 

We welcome Mrs, Huckleman to 
the island arid wish her an en- 
joyable stay. 

It was, a welcome  sigh to see 
Mr.  J,(Chic)  Arrihdell in our 
midst again - He returned from 
the U.S.A. two weeks ago,  and was 
accompanied by his most gracious 
wife, who is a graduate nurse 
and who filled the position of 
charge-nurse at the* Lago Hospital 
in Aruba for many years.    • 

Mr. Arrindell who is widely 
known ana well respected here,  also 
held a prominent position at the 
Lago   (Process Dept.)   for many 
years. 

He is the owner of Belle Plain 
estate. We are most  happy to 
have Mr. and Mrs. Arrindell a- 
mong us and extend a warm welcome 
to them both. 

Mi". Aloysius  Carty,   3on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest   (Nesy)   Carty of 
Philipsburg returned to Curacao 
on Thursday last by K.L.M. after 
a ten days   stay  0n the  island. 

The purpose  of his visit was 
due to the illness  of his father, 
who according to reports is now 
showing signs  of  improvement, 

(See COMING & GOING page  8)     ' 


